
Can you, or someone you know, benefit from the upcoming 
Organizational Fund Development Symposiums offered at 
Missionary TECH Team?

One? ...or Both? 

* Raising Money for Ministry  
 - September 29-30, 2015 
Presentations include: 
  → Pressing On to New Vistas of Ministry 
   → The Extra-Ordinary Value
    → The Road to Success  
     → Unlock the Locks and Let’s Go Fishing

* Conducting a Church
   Capital Fund Campaign  
  - October 1-2, 2015 
Presentations include:
  → Reach for New Vistas
   → A Fresh Approach
    → Prepare and Plan for Success
     → Your Facilities are Discipleship Tools
      → The Case Statement & Campaign Brochure
       → Growing for God

* Conducting a Church 
Capital Fund Campaign  
- October 1-2, 2015 

Presentations include:
→  Reach for New Vistas  ←

 →  A Fresh Approach  ←
  →  Prepare and Plan for Success←

   →  Your Facilities are Discipleship Tools←
    →  The Case Statement & Campaign Brochure, A Campaign Plan←

     →  Growing for God←

Both Symposiums are a combination of fund development 
training, seminars, workshops, and guided collaborative 
discussions. An overview of the Symposiums is available 
by request. If you would like a copy, send your request to 
Symposiums@techteam.org at the very earliest opportunity.

Those attending the Symposiums will learn God-honoring fund development principles and new ways that can be 
used to raise more financial resources for their ministries. The Symposiums’ presenters are seasoned leaders who 
collectively have over 130+ years of successful experience in fund development for Christian ministries and churches.

Attendance is by invitation. Attendees contribute $100 to help meet expenses in offering this valuable training. Two 
complementary noon meals and one evening dinner are provided. Sleep Inn, a new Quality Inn facility, is offering a 
deeply discounted rate of $69/night for Attendees – double or single occupancy.

TECH’s meeting space is limited to a maximum of 40 participants. It is likely that reservations will quickly reach 
capacity. Submit your Request for Reservation at Symposiums@techteam.org at the earliest opportunity. 

Indicate your desire to attend NOW to secure your invitation to grow personally and corporately in the ministry God 
has entrusted to your care!


